
The Department of Pediatrics Faculty Affairs Board and the  
Awards and Visibility Committee present 

Mission-Based Faculty Development Seminars 
Focus on Outreach Care 
Tuesday, May 31, 12:00 – 1:00 pm   

 
Three ways to participate: 

1.  In-person in Lurie Conference Room 11-142  
2. Possible Zoom Watch Party at Central Dupage Hospital (room tbd) 
3. via personal Zoom https://northwestern.zoom.us/j/97853280551 

Meeting ID: 978 5328 0551 
 
Please RSVP with your preferred method of attendence (1, 2 or 3) to 
pediatrics@luriechildrens.org 
  

Our panelists will share their passion and pathway to excellence as you chart your own career 
trajectory.  We hope you will consider an in-person experience to maximize this networking 
opportunities with like-minded colleagues 

 

                      
 
Shivani Patel, MD         Shivani Desai, MD           Anita Swamy, MD          Meta Carroll, MD 
Assistant Clinician                   Associate Clinician             Associate Clinician                       Master Clinician 
Cardiology at                           HBM/Neonatology             Endocrinology, Med                    Emergency Medicine, Site Leader 
Central DuPage Hospital       Central DuPage Hospital   Director, Chicago Children’s      Pediatric Emergency Medicine, 
                                                                                                 Diabetes Center, La Rabida       Northwest Community Hospital 
 

  

https://northwestern.zoom.us/j/97853280551


Mission-Based Faculty Development offerings 

Seminar Calendar 
Date Mission Link to prior seminar 

May 2021 Education https://luriechildrens.mediasite.com/Mediasite/Play/8cb81dae49f2
4af8a964ba1083bf40c41d 

September 
2021 

Scholarship https://luriechildrens.mediasite.com/Mediasite/Play/1b89fce86dda
4a7e9119cf312a0dec991d?catalog=8a6de4ce02e74e6ab8553faa9bd
0cfd021 

June 2022 Outreach https://northwestern.zoom.us/rec/share/3Lhegf6gkeLVE4GOTbadvg
zvTBnI-
Cez5hcQnFQEvjQ1MMLFV2nC3ufSqWHRkaWL.NlU3zZt8peGq9JbZ 

August 2022 Leadership To come 

November 2022 Clinical Care To come 

The Department of Pediatrics is proud to host these faculty development seminars. 

All of the panelists have been winners of the Department “Excellence Awards” 

in their respective areas. 

We are happy to tap into their expertise and share information and tips 

on how to succeed in your mission-based career. 

All the sessions will be archived on the 

Department of Pediatrics website for on-demand viewing at 

https://www.pediatrics.northwestern.edu/faculty-development/career-skills.html 

Questions?  Contact pediatrics@luriechildrens.org 
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The Department of Pediatrics Faculty Affairs Board and the Awards and Visibility Committee presention 

Mission-Based Faculty Development Seminars -- Focus on Outreach Care 
Originally presented on Tuesday, May 31, 2022 

Recording link: https://northwestern.zoom.us/rec/share/3Lhegf6gkeLVE4GOTbadvgzvTBnI-

Cez5hcQnFQEvjQ1MMLFV2nC3ufSqWHRkaWL.NlU3zZt8peGq9JbZ 

 Meet the Panelists 
 

Shivani Patel, MBBS, MS, FASE (Asst Clinician, Cardiology) staffs several cardiology clinics at Central 

DuPage Hospital and is a cardiac imager at the Lurie Children’s Hospital.  In additional to her clinical 

duties, she has pursued her life-long passion for education. She has been instrumental in furthering 

the development of the transthoracic and transesophageal echocardiogram boot camps, as well as co-

creating a neonatal cardiology curriculum which is highly regarded by neonatology attendings and 

fellows.  She is the course co-director of the Chicago Sonographer Update Conference, where she rose 

to the pandemic challenge by using online tools to reach an audience from 6 continents.  Dr. Patel is a valuable member 

of the Fellow Education in Imaging Committee (a forum for fellow evaluation and improvement). She graduated from 

the Medical Education Certificate Program and completed a Simulation Based Mastery Learning curriculum at 

Northwestern to advance her teaching skills this 

Shivani Desai, MD, MS (Assoc Clinician, HBM) is a neonatologist at Central DuPage Hospital and 

Chair of the Physician Wellness Committee of the NM Central DuPage Hospital Medical Staff.  She 

sought out formal training to understand the clinical practice, professional stressors, and research-

informed approaches to mitigating these stressors, and subsequently led an 8-week course on 

“Stress Management and Resiliency” for physicians at CDH and Lurie. She continues her leadership 

role in the Neonatal Follow-up Clinic, where she worked closely with multidisciplinary team 

members to lead the conversion to telemedicine visits. Dr. Desai was the physician NICU lead for 

the State of Illinois ILPQC Mothers and Newborns Affected by Opioids quality project.  She has 

been active in many hospital committees, including the Medical Executive Committee, and currently is the co-chair of 

the Wellness Committee at Lurie Children’s.  

Anita Swamy, MD (Assoc Clinician, Endocrinology) is Medical Director of the La Rabida Chicago 

Children’s Diabetes Center.  Under her leadership the clinic now serves approximately 900 patients 

across three sites. She and her colleagues are constantly improving the care to children and families 

through development and implementation of new guidelines and protocols.  Dr. Swamy has 

developed a strong reputation in the parent community of children with diabetes, and requests for 

her as a physician are an ongoing source of new referrals.  Dr. Swamy is also Vice President of Medical 

Staff at La Rabida, where she is helping streamline credentialling and developing a 360-degree peer 

review program for physicians. Dr. Swamy also serves as a Medical Advisor for the Juvenile Diabetes Research 

Foundation and is a regular speaker for the American Diabetes Association. She works with Chicago Public Schools to 

train school nurses, and works closely with the Diabetes Training Camp for young athletes with diabetes. 

Meta Carroll, MD (Master Clinician, Emergency Med) is Outreach Site Leader for the Div of 

Emergency Medicine at Northwest Committee Hospital.  Her change management skills were called 

upon in this challenging year related to procedures (due to covid); partnerships (in the form of NCH 

merging with NorthShore in January); physical space (closure of the pediatric ED and unification of 

adults and pediatric patients) and personnel (90% of pediatric nursing staff departing the ED). Her 

service as an outreach-based educator included monthly pediatric talks to general emergency 

physicians; continued onboarding of PEM fellows during their 2nd year community rotation; and transition of the Lurie-

NCH Quarterly Pediatric Conference into a virtual conference.  She also completed a 2-year clinical bioethics program at 

Northwestern and amplified this education with ethics talks for faculty and fellows at Lurie and NCH.  
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